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I<orth West

TCRAI^BUR AK3 SALJA ,

The atori/ of two men (Kative Law of weat food) 2.v. Zp.

••T'. 1

Tchanbur was a ^aaiminga womba and was maam-boons-ana (a full^'

initiated aan). He had two Jandu (women, wives) who used to go

out ever/ da^ for mai (vegetables, roots, seed , fruits, eto,)

and bring home yarrirvarri, ^irgill, and manjf otner seeds and fruits,

always with their goolbi or warndal (wooden scooi)s) ^uite full.

Tchanbur used to go out wall! (meat) hunting, but was too iaz^y to

catch much, and so he oftencame home emi^fty handed and his Jandu

awa he had to live most of their days on mai. Kow a womba must

always find walii for his family and his women must alwa^-'s find mai.

Ho womba must look for mai and no ^andu must hunt big waliee.

One day an old man called nalja came and sat down by Tchanbur's

o&mp. He saw the women eating; only mai and so he went out to the

pindanvbush) and ayeared a kangaroo and brought it to the camp and

gore it to the women, Tchanbur also helping himself to the walli.

Everyday Aalja went out and each day he brought back walli, and the

jandu getting a great deal of mai, they all got very fat and strong.

Xchanbur let Malja go and bring home walli and so one day while

Xohsuabur was away, Halja ran away with the Jandu and took them

towards his own ooxintry. - Tchanbur came back empty handed as usual^

•but fou<d hla camp deserted and his women gone with Halja, and no

mai or walii for him. He was very angry and tracked haija and

the jandu till he came up to them. Balja said to him, "You stand

out there and we will fight,you are no good, you never catch walli

and you eat mai always." They stood out at some distance from

•ach other and Tchanbur threw his spear at Halja, but he had not

a strong arm, and Mal^a easily dodged his spear. Halja then threw

bis spear at Tchanbur and klils'^L him, and kept the women, for he

ooiild axways catch plenty walli for tbtm. A men must axwtt.,8

walli for himself and his family not depend on others to cetoh

it for him. If he allows other m»a to feel his jandu, these

asn can then take the ^andu away and keep them.
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* ;• Tchambar had two Jandu and every day he went out hunting and

always returned in the evening with j^ienby of meat. He i^retended

he had to go a long way for it. "But you never come hom tired,"

said the Jandu, "oh, that is because I am big and strong," he aald.

Tchambar however, who was a Pindana womba, onlj- went a little way

and then he wont into the beega and lay down and slej^t. A Koojong

womba named I^al^a used to meet Tchambar every day and share his

wallee with him and that wus the wallee Tchambar brought home te

his Jandu, saying he had caught it marra - far away,

halja was a great wallee hunter and so Tchambar always had a

big portion of the meat. Tchambar went only to hal^a's camp and

sat there waiting until Mal^a brought the wailee home and shared it

with him. This wont on for a long time and at last halja got tired,

of giving and giving the greater portion of his wallee to Tchambar

and getting nothing in return. So one day he caught a langoor

(opossum) with his other wallee, and he said to himself, "Kow I'll

let the jandu know that Tchambar does not get his own meat," eo

he took all the ezitrails out of the langoor, instead of tajting

only the stomach, but he made the same small hole that is made

when the stomach is token out. Then he filled all the inside of •

the langoor with doogur (red ochre) aind closed up the little hoX*

be had made, fixing it tightly with a wooden skewer, as is always

done when the stomach is taken out, to prevent the flies from

getting inside and spoiling the waliee.

That evening Nal^a gave Tchambar a great <iuantity of meat, duck,
turkey, long-tailed Iguana, and the opossum, Tchambar was so

glad that he took them ail tiuiokiy without looking at them, fastansd.

them by their heads to his namba and walked home to his Jandu vary

proud with such good meat. The Jandu were ver^, pleased and said

wWe will cook the iguana and opossum and give Tchambar the turkay

for that is what he likes best." But when they opened the langg^j,

and saw the doogur, the elder one said to the other, "Tchambar

never caught this, he has not been catching any wallee at all,

X,ot us traok him and see who has been giving him wailee to bring
to us,"
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3o leaving the waliee the^ stole awa^y and following Xchambar's

tracks soon reached Malta's camp, and he said to them, "J- knew /ou

would come when 1 put doogur in the langoor. iou come av»a^ with

me, for 1 can find you plenty v/aliee always. If Ichamhar wanted

to keep his jandu, he should not let another v/omha feed them with

waliee. rtomba must get w^llee for their o.vn jandu and not take it

from other men."

oo Kalja and the Jandu went away koojangoora. Ichambar

followed his women and by and by came up to where the^ were sitting

in halja's camp. "iou come bad^c. to my booroo," he said.

JS'alja answered for the ^andu, "No, they won't go back to you.

Triey don't want a womba who won't hunt for his own waliee. I

have been giving ,you waliee for a i.bng txme, and ,/ou took it, took

it, and never gave thing back. I can always get pienty waliee

for the janiu, but I will fight you for them." (Xchambar had

fo\xnd tine doogur langoor, and then he knew that the jandu had

found him out.) He said to Kalja, "Yes, i will fight pou,"

so they went out in the o^en with their spears and karboorna^

(shield®) and Tohambar threw his spear bjit he had let himself get

5Q lazy and fat that the apearonly bit Nalja's karboorna a little

^it. Ihen Nal^a threw his spear and it »ent right through Xchambar

end killed him. So Nalja kept the ^andu and always found plenty

waliee
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